1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Determination of a Quorum
4. Approval of Previous Month's Minutes
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Correspondence and Communications – County Clerk
7. Citizens to Be Heard
8. New Business
   A. Annual Meeting Schedule
   B. Committee Assignments
9. Old Business
   A. Intergovernmental Agreement for Village of Lisbon Funding Request
   B. Amendment to Liquor Control Ordinance
   C. Release Executive Session Minutes from 9/21/10, 4/19/11, 5/17/11, 3/6/12, and 5/1/12
10. Standing Committee Reports
    A. Finance Committee
    B. Judicial/Legislative
    C. Standing Committee Minutes Approval
11. Special Committee Reports
12. Chairman’s Report

   Appointments
   Announcements

13. Executive Session
14. Other Business
15. Citizens to be Heard
16. Questions from the Press
17. Adjournment
STATE OF ILLINOIS
COUNTY OF KENDALL

The Kendall County Board Meeting was held at the Kendall County Office Building, Room 209, in the City of Yorkville on Wednesday, November 7, 2012 at 6:00 p.m. The Clerk called the roll. Members present: Chairman John Purcell, Bob Davidson, Elizabeth Flowers, Jessie Hafenrichter, Dan Koukol, Nancy Martin, Suzanne Petrella, John Shaw, Anne Vickery and Jeff Wehrli.

The Clerk reported to the Chairman that a quorum was present to conduct business.

THE MINUTES

Member Martin moved to approve the submitted minutes from the Adjourned County Board Meeting of 10/2/12. Member Hafenrichter seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a voice vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

THE AGENDA

Chairman Purcell stated that there is a need for Executive Session and would like to have it between Administration and Highway. The referendum for the electric aggregation did not pass on the ballot so there is no need for the item on the agenda.
 Member Davidson moved to approve the agenda. Member Koukol seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a voice vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

CORRESPONDENCE AND COMMUNICATIONS

Chairman Purcell informed the Board of a Public Hearing for the water survey on November 15, 2012.

CITIZENS TO BE HEARD

Anne Vickery, 4728 Chicago Rd, Minooka stated that a mailer was sent out about her in March and another was sent about John Purcell. Ms. Vickery stated that it is full of lies and not sure who sent it.

NEW BUSINESS

HIDTA Agreement

Member Martin moved to allow the Sheriff to sign the HIDTA Cleaning Agreement. Member Wehrli seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

OLD BUSINESS

Intergovernmental Agreement for the Village of Lisbon Funding Request

Not ready for action at this time.

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

Public Safety

Member Flowers reviewed the 10/22/12 minutes in the packet. Not action is needed on the action item listed on the agenda; it was taken care of at the Committee level and at Finance.

Administration – HR & Rev

Municipal Lease Agreement for Transportation Vehicles

Member Hafenrichter made a motion to approve the Municipal Lease Agreement for Transportation Vehicles. Member Koukol seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.
Vehicle Return Agreement for Transportation Vehicles

Member Hafenrichter made a motion to approve the Vehicle Return Agreement for Transportation Vehicles. Member Wehrli seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

A complete copy of IGAM 12-33 is on file in the Office of the County Clerk.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Member Wehrli made a motion to go into Executive Session for the appointment, employment, compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees of the public body, for collective negotiating matters between the public body and its employees or their representatives, or deliberations concerning salary schedules for one or more classes of employees, and for litigation, when an action against, affecting on behalf of the particular public body has been filed and is pending before a court or administrative tribunal, or when the public body finds that an action is probable or imminent. Member Davidson seconded the motion.

Member Vickery made a motion to amend the motion to go into Executive Session for collective negotiating matters between the public body and its employees or their representatives, or deliberations concerning salary schedules for one or more classes of employees, and for litigation, when an action against, affecting on behalf of the particular public body has been filed and is pending before a court or administrative tribunal, or when the public body finds that an action is probable or imminent. Member Martin seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the amended motion. Members voting aye include Flowers, Hafenrichter, Martin, Petrella and Vickery. Members voting nay include Davidson, Koukol, Purcell, Shaw and Wehrli. Motion failed 5-5.

Members discussed whether or not to talk about specific salaries in open session as opposed to executive session. Member Koukol stated that he was not contacted by the Finance Chairman to discuss raises nor was he called by any other board members to discuss raises.

Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the original motion. Members voting aye include Davidson, Hafenrichter, Koukol, Purcell, Shaw and Wehrli. Members voting nay include Flowers, Martin, Petrella and Vickery. Motion carried 6-4.

RECONVENE

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

Highway

Settlement Agreement for County of Kendall v. First National Bank of LaGrange – 11 ED 15

Member Davidson made a motion to approve the settlement agreement for the County of Kendall for the First National Bank of LaGrange 11 ED 15 in the amount of $365,000.00. Member Martin seconded the motion.

State’s Attorney, Eric Weis stated that this would allow the settlement of the eminent domain case for the property known as the Kilker property for the Ridge Road expansion. The amount of $365,000 would be paid on 11/16/12; the County would receive fee simple title to the parcel of approximately 5.78 acres necessary for the construction project.

Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

Economic Development

Member Koukol reviewed the minutes in the packet from 10/26/12.

State’s Attorney, Eric Weis explained to the Board that there is an order from the Bankruptcy Court regarding the WB Holdings/Timbercreek judgment that the county has against them. The Court issued an order that the county release the lien against the property. The consensus was to not release the lien therefore no action was needed.

Finance

CLAIMS

Member Vickery moved to approve the claims submitted in the amount of $1,006,050.44. Member Martin seconded the motion.

COMBINED CLAIMS: FCLT MGMT $21,330.58, ED SRV REG $711.48, SHRFF $26,218.71, CRRCRTNS $1,056.51, EMA $3,175.47, CRCT CT CLK $430.60, JURY COMM $442.31, CRCT CT JDG $3,903.76, CRNR $399.00, CMB CRT SRV $10,802.29, ST ATTY $4,996.01, BRD OF RVW $408.05, EMPLOY HLTH INS $352,218.76, OFF OF ADM Co Board 11/7/12 - 2 -
SRV $2,687.79, CO BRD $1,217.70, TECH SRV $3,676.69, CONTINGEN $34,538.83, ECON DEV $93.96, CO HWY $170.06, TRNSPRT SALES TX $103,600.00, HLTH & HMN SRV $100,891.42, TOT EXP $46,923.19, FRST PRSRV $4,635.53, FP BND PROC 2009 $1,907.45, KEN COM $171.34, ANML CNTRL EXP $889.05, CO RCDR DOC STRG $171.90, SHRFF PREV $2,891.70, DRG ABS EXP $68.41, HIDTA $8,350.30, COMM FND $423.85, CRFT SEC FND $5,662.54, LAW LBRY $8,311.41, CRCT CT DOC STRG $985.00, CRT AUTOMA $27,879.00, CHL SUP COL EXP $12,000.00, CRNR $160.00, PRBTN SRV $7,231.84, GIS $224.70, TRANS FND $174,341.11, SHRFF FTA $10,045.00, ANML CNTRL $250.00, VAC $8,902.05, SHRFF VEH FND $165.80, FP BND SERV 2007 $10,336.97, CRTHSE EXPNSN $152.32

Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

**Fund Transfer**

Member Vickery made a motion to approve the fund transfer of $7,588.15 to the Special Construction Fund from the General Fund for the completion of the PSC Basement Build-Out. Member Martin seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

**Fiscal Year 2012-2013 Budget**

Member Vickery explained that the budget contains a $975.00 raise for non union employees as well as raises for Anna Payton, Jim Smiley, Angela Zubko and Andy Nicolletti. The FY 2012 budget was approved with a deficit of $1,235,607.00. The estimated 2012 closing for the fiscal year is about $574,859 in the black. The 2013 budget is at a deficit of $1,150,319.00 in the General Fund.

Member Vickery made a motion to approve the Fiscal Year 2012 Appropriation and Budget Ordinance. Member Martin seconded the motion.

Several members discussed each employee that is slated to receive a raise and why they deserve raise. Chairman Purcell stated that he would like to wait on voting on the budget to see what happens in the negotiations. Member Martin stated that a budget is not written in stone; it can be changed or fixed.

Chairman Purcell asked for a roll call vote on the motion. Members voting aye include Flowers, Hafenrichter, Martin, Petrella and Vickery. Members voting nay include Davidson, Koukol, Shaw, and Wehrli. Motion failed 5-5.

**Judicial/Legislative**

Member Koukol reviewed the minutes in the packet from the meeting held on 10/24/12.

**Animal Control**

No report.

**Labor & Grievance**

Member Shaw reviewed the minutes in the packet from the meeting held on 10/29/12.

**STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES APPROVAL**

Member Martin moved to approve all of the Standing Committee Minutes and Reports. Member Hafenrichter seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a voice vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

**SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS**

Member Petrella stated that she felt that the Health and Environment Committee no longer needs to exist as it currently exists and that it should be an ad hoc. Member Petrella also stated that UCCI is a great resource.

**River Valley Workforce Investment**

Member Petrella reported that the board is given clear mandates on the operation and financial policies with which they should operate. Kane County was missing some money this is being looked at and they are working to straighten it out.

Member Vickery stated that the county will lose her seat on the ICRMT Board.

Member Koukol asked where to direct calls regarding leaf burning – Health Department.
CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tom LeCuyer – Zoning Board of Appeals

Members discussed having a special meeting on November 29, 2012. The time needs to be determined at the next meeting.

ADJOURNMENT

Member Martin moved to adjourn the County Board Meeting until the next scheduled meeting. Member Shaw seconded the motion. Chairman Purcell asked for a voice vote on the motion. All members present voting aye. Motion carried.

Approved and submitted this 30th day of November, 2012.
Respectfully submitted by,
Debbie Gillette
Kendall County Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 2012-—
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 99-34

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE RETAIL SALE OF ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS OUTSIDE THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF ANY CITY, VILLAGE OR INCORPORATED TOWN IN KENDALL COUNTY, ILLINOIS

To the end that the health, safety and welfare of the People of Kendall County shall be protected and temperance in the consumption of alcoholic liquors shall be fostered and promoted by sound and careful control and regulation of the sale of alcoholic liquor in Kendall County:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Kendall County Board, State of Illinois that hereafter the sale, keeping for sale, or offering for sale of alcoholic liquors in all of the territory which lies outside of the corporate limits of any City, Village or Town and lying within the corporate limits of said Kendall County, Illinois shall be subject to the following regulations:

ARTICLE I

Section 1: Whenever reference is herein made to the “State Law” it shall mean and refer to an Act of the General Assembly of the State of Illinois, entitle “Liquor Control Act of 1934”, approved January 31, 1934, as amended.

Section 2: Unless the context otherwise required all other words and phrases used herein shall have the same meaning as the same or similar words or phrases defined and used in said Act entitled, “Liquor Control Act of 1934”, approved January 31, 1934, as amended.

ARTICLE II
LICENSES REQUIRED

Section 1: No person shall sell, furnish, deliver, solicit or receive orders for, keep or expose for sale at retail, or keep with intent to sell, or furnish any alcoholic liquor for beverage purposes for sale at retail in any of the territory lying outside of the corporate limits of any City, Village or Town lying within the corporate limits of said County of Kendall, State of Illinois without first having a valid license issued by the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County, as hereinafter provided and a valid license issued by the Illinois Liquor Control Commissioner.

ARTICLE III
LICENSE CLASSIFICATION

Section 1: The classification of licenses authorized to be issued under this Ordinance shall be as follows:
a) Class “A” License which shall authorize the retail sale, on the premises specified, of all kinds of alcoholic liquor for consumption on the premises and retail sales of alcoholic liquors by original package for consumption off the premises.

b) Class “B” License which shall authorize the retail sale on the premises specified of all kinds of legalized alcoholic liquor for consumption on the premises, and the retail sale of package beer only to members of the licensee. Class “B” licenses shall be issued only to Clubs as defined in “Liquor Control Act of 1934”, approved January 31st, 1934, as amended, and as provided in this Ordinance, as amended.

c) Class “C” License which shall authorize the retail sale, on the premises specified, of alcoholic liquors by original package for consumption off the premises.

d) Class “D” License which shall authorize the retail sale, on the premises specified, of beer and wine by original package for consumption off the premises.

e) Class “E” License which shall authorize the retail sale, on the premises specified, of all kinds of legalized alcoholic liquor for consumption on the premises requiring service, thereof, at tables in conjunction with the primary function of serving food to the public in said premises.

f) Class “F” License which shall authorize the retail sale, on the premises specified, of beer and wine for consumption on the premises, requiring service, thereof, at the tables in conjunction with the primary function of serving food to the public in said premises.

g) Class “G” Licenses which authorize the retail sales on the premises specified of beer and wine only for a limited time, which shall be identified on the license as valid for either 24, 48, or 72 hours by such not for profit corporations or organizations which provide adequate proof to the Commissioner of the following:

1. Continuous existence in the community for a period of 5 years preceding the application.

2. Internal Revenue reports or such other information as requested by the Commissioner to verify the not for profit status of the corporation of organization.

Such licenses when issued shall be issued within 7 days of its authorized commencement date, and shall automatically expire 24-48-72 hours thereafter as noted on the license. A not for profit corporation or organization shall not receive more than four (4) Class “G” licenses during a 12 month period. For purposes of this subsection, the 12 month period shall begin on January 1 and end on December 31 of each calendar year. (Amended 5/18/2010)

Applicants for a Class “G” License must file the application for said license no less than 30 days prior to the anticipated effective date of said license. Despite the provisions of
this Ordinance, no public hearing shall be required prior to the issuance of a Class “G” License.

h) Class “H” Licenses which authorize the retail sale, on the premises specified, of beer and wine only for consumption on the premises and retail sales of beer and wine only by original package for consumption off the premises.

i) Class “I” Licenses which shall authorize the retail sale of alcoholic liquor within the County by a “caterer” as defined in the Liquor Control Act of 1934 as amended on that the premises owned by the Kendall County Forest Preserve District commonly known as “Ellis House” and the “Meadowhawk Lodge” for consumption within 250 feet of any building on the “Ellis House” and the “Meadowhawk Lodge” buildings owned by the Forest Preserve District during times when food is dispensed for consumption within 250 feet of the building from which food is dispensed and only as an incidental part of food service that serves prepared meals, which excludes the serving of snacks as the primary meal for private and public functions. Liquor shall not be served nor shall it be consumed inside horse stables of these Forest Preserve District properties. Licensee shall provide proof of general and liquor liability insurance which shall name the Kendall County Forest Preserve District as an additional insured. Sale of alcoholic liquor to the licensee shall only be made at the registered office of the licensee. A Class “I” License shall authorize the holder to engage in the retail sale of alcoholic liquor as described above at both the “Ellis House” and the “Meadowhawk Lodge” without the need to apply for separate licenses.

All those already holding a Class “I” license at the time of the enactment of this 2012 revision shall automatically have the right to utilize the license at both the “Ellis House” and the “Meadowhawk Lodge”, in the same manner as if they were obtaining the license after the revision date. Further, All Class “I” licenses currently held at the time of the 2012 revision shall expire at the current expiration date displayed on such licenses and thereafter have to be renewed as set forth in this Ordinance.

j) Class “J” Licenses which authorize the retail sales on the premises specified of beer and wine only by such not for profit corporations or organizations which provide adequate proof to the Commissioner of the following:

1. Continuous existence in the community for a period of 5 years preceding the application.

2. Internal Revenue reports or such other information as requested by the Commissioner to verify the not for profit status of the corporation of organization.

Such license shall limit the number of days beer and wine may be sold on the premises to 75 calendar days each calendar year. For purposes of this subsection, the calendar year shall begin on January 1 and end on December 31 of that same year. The Licensee shall submit a list of each day the liquor license was used and nature of event to the Liquor Control Commissioner 30 days after the end of the calendar year.

Amended April 17, December 4, 2012
Section 2: All licenses shall be signed by the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County, and shall thereon the class or classification for which issued, and shall state thereon the name of the licensee, the address and description of the premises for which granted, together with the date of issuance and expiration thereof. Every renewed license shall be in all respects identical with the original or first license.

Section 3: A retailer’s license shall allow the licensee to sell and offer for sale at retail, on the premises specified in such license, alcoholic liquor for use or consumption, but not for resale.

Section 4: All licenses issued hereunder are limited in use to the premises specified in said licenses and upon cessation in possession thereof, by the licensee, said license shall immediately be rendered null and void.

ARTICLE IV
LICENSE FEES

Section 1: The annual license fees for each of the classes of licenses authorized by this Ordinance to be issued are hereby fixed in the following amounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“A”</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“B”</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“C”</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“D”</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“E”</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“F”</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“G”</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“H”</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I”</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“J”</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2: Unless otherwise provided herein, all licenses issued hereunder shall be valid for a period of one (1) year from the date of issuance. No refunds shall be made for cancelled or surrendered licenses, nor shall any license issued hereunder be transferred, except as provided by the provisions of this Ordinance, or the Liquor Control Act of 1934, as amended.

Section 3: On application for a license hereunder, the applicant shall deposit with the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County at the time he submits his application for a license hereunder, the fee as is in this Ordinance provided. This shall be by certified check, bank draft or money order made payable to the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County.

ARTICLE V
NUMBER OF LICENSES

| Amended April 17 | December 4, 2012  | 4 |
Section 1: At the date of the adoption of this Ordinance, the maximum number of licenses for retail sale of alcoholic beverage is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class “A”</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “B”</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “C”</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “D”</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “E”</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “F”</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “G”</td>
<td>No more than 4 during a 12 month period per qualified organization as outlined in Art. III Sec. 1(g).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “H”</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “I”</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class “J”</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the event any license issued hereunder is surrendered, for any reason whatsoever, the maximum number of licenses authorized in that class is accordingly reduced by the number of licenses surrendered. No further licenses may be issued until action of the Kendall County Board appropriately increases the maximum number allowed.

ARTICLE VI
APPLICATION FOR LICENSES AND RENEWALS

Section 1: Forms of application for a license under this Ordinance shall be furnished by the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County, and applicants for a license under this Ordinance shall secure the necessary forms from said Liquor Control Commissioner and such application or applications shall be in writing and under oath and shall be filed with the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County and shall contain the following information, viz:

a) The names, date of birth, and address of residence of the applicant or any agent or manager who conducts the business in the case of an individual; in the case of a copartnership, the names of all partners together with their ages and addresses; and in the case of a corporation or club, the corporate name, the date of incorporation, place of incorporation, the object for which the corporation was organized, the names and addresses of the officers and directors thereof; the name, age and address of any officer, manager, director or any stockholder of said corporation owning more than 5% of the stock in the said corporation and the exact percentage of stock so owned.

b) The citizenship of the applicant or any agent or manager who conducts the business, his place of birth and if naturalized citizen, the time and place of his naturalization.

c) The location and description of the place of business where the applicant intends to conduct his business which shall include the legal description and mailing address thereof.

d) Statement whether applicant or any agent or manager who conducts the business has made similar application for a similar other license on premises other that that described in his application and the disposition of such application.
e) A statement whether applicant or any agent or manager who conducts the business has made any other application for liquor license in any other County in the State of Illinois, and if so, the disposition of such application.

f) A statement whether a previous license by any state or subdivision thereof or by the Federal Government has been revoked and if so the reason therefore.

g) A statement that the applicant or any agent or manager who conducts the business will not violate any of the laws of the State of Illinois or of the United States or of the laws or regulations set forth in this Ordinance in the conduct of his business.

h) A statement that he has not received or borrowed money or anything of value and that he will not receive or borrow money or anything of value other than merchandising credit in the ordinary course of business for a period not to exceed thirty days as expressly permitted under 235 ILCS 5/6-5, directly or indirectly from any manufacturer, importing distributor or distributors, representatives of any such manufacturer, importing distributor or distributors nor to be a party in any way, directly or indirectly, to any violation by a manufacturer, distributor or importing distributor as set forth in 235 ILCS 5/6-5.

i) If such, application is made on behalf of a partnership, firm, association, club or corporation then the same shall be signed and sworn to be at least two members of such partnership or the President and Secretary of any such corporation. In the event that the applicant seeks a Class “B”, “G” or “J” license, the applicant shall provide, at the time of application for the original license and any renewal thereof, written current verification the tax-exempt status of the applicant, a copy of the applicant’s application for tax exempt status filed with the Internal Revenue Service, and the most recently filed tax return filed by the applicant. An applicant for a Class “B”, “G”, or “J” license which is itself not a tax-exempt organization may still qualify for a Class “B”, “G”, or “J” license if it proves, to the reasonable satisfaction of the Kendall County Liquor Commissioner, that the applicant is wholly owned by a tax-exempt organization which meets the qualifications for a Class “B”, “G” or “J” license.

j) A statement that said applicant or any co-partner, except in the case of a club or corporation, is a resident of the County of Kendall stating the date the applicant acquired residence in the County of Kendall.

k) A statement as to whether or not the applicant, or in the event that the applicant is a partnership or corporation, any entity in which the applicant currently or previously held a 5% or more interest, has any unpaid fines in any court of the State of Illinois, for any violation of any law.

l) A statement that the applicant, or any agent or any manager who conducts the business is qualified to receive a license under the laws of the State of Illinois and that he will not violate nor permit any of his employees to violate any of the laws of the State of Illinois or of the United States or of this Ordinance in the conduct of his business and shall also
state the name and address of the agent or manager in charge of any licensed premises if there be one.

m) A statement whether or not the proposed place of business is with 100 feet of any church, school (other than an institution of higher learning), hospital, home for aged or indigent persons or for veterans, their wives, or children or any military or naval station.

n) A statement as to whether or not the proposed location is within one-half mile of the territorial limits of any city, village or incorporated town in Kendall County.

o) If applicant does now own the premises for which a license is sought he shall exhibit a true copy of the lease for said premises for the full period for which the license is to be issued. Applicant shall also submit with his application the type of bond he proposed to furnish as is hereinafter required if granted a license.

p) A statement that no law enforcing public official, mayor, alderman, member of a city council or commission, president of a village board of trustees, or president or member of a county board has any interest in any way, directly or indirectly, in the operation of the business for which the license is sought.

q) A statement that the applicant is the beneficial owner of the business to be operated by the license.

r) A statement that the applicant, any partner, if a co-partnership, any officer, manager, director or shareholder, owning 5% or more of the stock in said corporation, has not:

1. Been convicted of:
   a) a felony under any State or Federal laws:
   b) keeping a house of ill fame:
   c) pandering or other crime or misdemeanor opposed to decency and morality;
   d) violation of any Federal or State law concerning the manufacture, possession or sale of alcoholic liquor, subsequent to Jan. 31, 1934 or has forfeited his bond to appear in court to answer for any such violation;
   e) gambling offense as prescribed by any subsection of Section 28 of the Illinois Criminal code of 1961, as amended.

2. had a license issued under the Dram Shop Act revoked for cause;

3. been issued a federal gaming device stamp or a federal wagering stamp by
the Federal Government for the current tax period.

s) Statement that the premises in which the license is to be used has not had a federal gaming device stamp or a federal wagering stamp issued for the current tax period.

t) Statement if the applicant is a corporation, that no officer, manager, director of stockholder owning more than 20% of the stock in the corporation has been issued a federal gaming stamp or a federal wagering stamp for the current tax period.

u) In the event that any of the information required to be provided pursuant to this Article should change during the duration of the said license, the Licensee shall notify the Commissioner of such change as soon as practicable, but in any event no later than 72 hours after the said change takes effect.

v) In the event that the premises for which the license is proposed to be issued is licensed by any state or local health department, proof of said valid license and current health inspection results shall be provided at the time of application. In the event that said licensure by the local or state health department should lapse or terminate for any reason, the licensee shall immediately notify the Commissioner of the same, and in no event shall said notice be delayed form more than 24 hours.

Section 2: All applications to the Liquor Control Commission shall be filed in duplicate in the Office of Administrative Services of Kendall County, Illinois and shall be accompanied by the full amount of the license fee required to be paid for the class of license applied for. All checks or money orders shall be made payable to the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County, Illinois.

Section 3: At the time of the filing of any application for a license under this Ordinance, except Class "G" Licenses, the applicant shall file a Notice of Intent to Seek Liquor License, on a form to be provided to the applicant by the Commissioner, which Notice shall be published, in a paper of general circulation in Kendall County, at least once, and which Notice shall contain the date, time and location of the public hearing required prior to the issuance of said license. Said publication shall take place no less than 7, or more than 15 days prior to the date of the scheduled public hearing required by the terms of this Ordinance. Said publication cost shall be paid by the applicant.

Section 4: Every renewal license shall be in all respects identical with the original or first license and applications for renewal licenses shall be made in the same manner except that a statement shall be endorsed on the face of the renewal application that such application is for renewal and the hearing process shall be excused upon such renewal application. (amended May, 2006) Submittal of renewal applications must be received in the office of Administrative Services no less than 30 days prior to the expiration of the license. Failure to meet submittal deadlines could result in a lapse of liquor license, failure to renew the liquor license and/or a fine pursuant to statute.
Section 5: Prior to the determination to grant or deny the issuance of any new license, or the determination as to whether to permit the transfer of a license to a different location, except Class “G” Licenses, a public hearing shall be held by the Commissioner, at a date, time and location as identified by the Commissioner. Public notice of said hearing shall be given by means of the publication required in Section 3 herein. The applicant shall also give notice of said public hearing by mailing a copy of said Notice to the owners of all property located within 250 feet of the subject premises, which notice shall be mailed certified mail, return receipt requested. At the time of said hearing, the applicant shall provide proof of the mailing of said notices to the Commissioner, as well as a listing of all persons so notified. For the purposes of this paragraph, the mailing of a notice to the individual receiving the current real estate tax bill, as shown by the records of the Kendall County Supervisor of Assessments shall constitute notice to the “owner” of each premises.

Section 6: The Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County shall grant or refuse to grant the application within forty-five days after the required public hearing has been held, and all required documentation has been received by the Commissioner, including any required background or fingerprint checks. The costs of any required background check, including fingerprint checks, shall be paid by the applicant.

Section 7: All original or renewal applications for liquor licenses shall be accompanied with proof of completion of a state certified beverage alcohol sellers and servers education and training (BASSET) program for all personas who sell or serve alcoholic liquor, all management personnel working on the premises, and anyone whose job description entails the checking of identification for the purchase of alcoholic liquor, pursuant to that license. Class “G”, “I” or “J” licensees must have a BASSET trained person on the premises during an event. Class “G” or “I” licensees must provide the name and proof of BASSET training for that person when applying for a Class “G” or “I” license.

Section 8: A “state certified BASSET program” shall be defined as a BASSET program licensed by the State of Illinois Liquor Commission as required by 235 ILCS 5/3-12(11.1). All licensed BASSET providers shall be required to have on file all licenses and certificates to prove current qualifications and provide a certificate of course completion and a card to participants as proof of completion. A photocopy of certificates of completion for all owners, managers, employees, or agents required to have BASSET training shall be maintained on the premises in a manner that will allow inspection, upon demand, by any designee of both the State of Illinois or County of Kendall.

Section 9: Any new owner, manager, employee or agent requiring BASSET training, shall within ninety (90) days from the beginning of their employment with that licensee, complete an Illinois Liquor Control Commission BASSET approved seller/server training program and shall until completion of the BASSET program work under the supervision of a person who has completed BASSET training.

ARTICLE VII
LICENSE PROHIBITIONS

Section 1: No license under this Ordinance shall be issued to:

a) a person who is not a resident of the County of Kendall;

b) a person who is not a good character and reputation in the community in which he resides;

c) a person who is not a citizen of the United States;

d) a person who has been convicted of a felony under any Federal or State law, unless the State Liquor Control Commission, after investigation, determines that said applicant has been sufficiently rehabilitated to warrant public trusts;

e) a person who has been convicted of being the keeper of, or is keeping a house of ill fame;

f) a person who has been convicted of pandering or other crime or misdemeanor opposed to decency or morality;

g) a person who license issued under this Ordinance, or any prior similar Ordinance of Kendall County, has been revoked for cause;

h) a person who at the time of application for renewal of a license issued hereunder would not be eligible for such license upon a first application;

i) a partnership, unless all of the members of such partnership shall be qualified to obtain a license, except that only one of the partners shall be required to meet the residency requirement imposed by this ordinance;

j) a corporation, of any officer, manager or director thereof, or any stockholder or stockholders owning in the aggregate more than five (5%) percent of the stock of such corporation would not be eligible to receive a license hereunder for any reason other than citizenship and residence with the County of Kendall;

k) a corporation, unless it is incorporated in Illinois, or unless it is a foreign corporation which is qualified under the Illinois Business Corporation Act to transact business in Illinois;

l) a person who has been convicted of a violation of any Federal or State law concerning the manufacture, possession or sale of alcoholic liquor, or shall have forfeited his bond to appear in court to answer charges for any such violation;

m) a person who does not beneficially own the premises for which a license is sought or does not have a lease thereon for the full period for which the license is to be
issued;

n) any law enforcing public official, any mayor, alderman or member of a city council or commission, any president of the village board of trustees, any member of a village board of trustees or any presiding officer or member of a County Board; and no such official shall be interested in any way either directly or indirectly in the manufacture, sale or distribution of alcoholic liquor, pursuant to any license issued under this Ordinance;

o) any person who is not a beneficial owner of the business to be operated by the licensee;

p) any person to who a Federal gaming device stamp or a Federal wagering stamp has been issued by the Federal Government for the current tax period;

q) a co-partnership to which a Federal gaming device stamp or a Federal wagering stamp has been issued by the Federal Government for the current tax period or if any of the partners have been issued a Federal gaming device stamp or Federal wagering stamp by the Government for the Current tax period;

r) a corporation, if any officer or manager or director thereof or any stockholder owning on the aggregate more than twenty (20) percent of the stock of such corporation has been issued a Federal gaming device stamp or a Federal wagering stamp;

s) any premises for which a Federal gaming device stamp or a Federal wagering stamp has been issued by the Federal Government for the current tax period;

t) any person who has not furnished a bond as is required by this Ordinance;

u) a person who has been convicted of a gambling offense as prescribed by any subsection of Section 28 of the Illinois Criminal Code of 1961.

Section 2: No license shall be issued for the sale at retail of any alcoholic liquor within one hundred (100) feet of any church, school (other than an institution of higher learning), hospital, home for aged or indigent persons or for veterans, their wives or children, or any military or naval station; provided, that this prohibition shall not apply to the renewal of a license for the sale at retail of alcoholic liquor on the premises within one hundred (100) feet of any church where such church has been established within such a one hundred (100) feet since the issuance of the original license.

Section 3: No license shall be issued to any person for the sale at retail of any alcoholic liquor at any store or other place of business where the majority of customers are minors of school age, or where the principal business transacted consists of school books, school supplies, food and drinks for such minors.
ARTICLE VIII
BOND AND INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

Section 1: Every licensee hereunder shall furnish a bond to the County of Kendall executed by such licensee and by good and sufficient corporate surety to be approved by the Local Liquor Control Commissioner, which bond shall be in the same amount as the License Fee imposed for the issuance of said license as identified in Article IV herein, and conditioned that the licensee shall faithfully observe and conform to the State law and to all of the provisions of this Ordinance and any and all amendments hereafter passed during the period of said license, and conditioned further for the payment of any and all fines or penalties levied or assessed against such licensee for the violation of any of the terms and conditions of this Ordinance and of any amendments thereto or of the State law and shall be further conditioned that the licensee will pay all the necessary costs and charges incurred by reason of any complaint filed for the revocation of a license herein by the Local Liquor Control Commissioner or by anyone person entitled to file such complaints before the Local Liquor Control Commissioner, as provided for in this Ordinance where the same is occasioned by any violation under the terms and provisions of this Ordinance or of the State law by said licensee, and no license shall be issued by the Local Liquor Control Commissioner until such bond has been fully executed by the principal and surety or sureties and duly approved by such Local Liquor Control Commissioner. The amount of bond required for a Class “G”, “I” or “J” License shall be a minimum of $500.00.

Section 2: No license shall issue, nor be renewed, to any applicant unable to furnish evidence of dram shop liability insurance, in the form of a certificate of insurance, issued by an insurance company that is authorized to do business in the State of Illinois, insuring the applicant, and the owner or lessor of the premises in at least the amount of $500,000 per occurrence.

ARTICLE IX
HOURS OF PROHIBITED SALE

Section 1: No licensee hereunder shall sell or offer for sale at retail any alcoholic liquor or furnish or give away or allow or permit the same to be consumed on the licensed premises or any other premises under the control directly or indirectly of the licensee during the following hours:

a) One o’clock A.M. and Six o’clock A.M. Central Standard time on each and every day from Monday to Saturday of every week between the last Sunday of October and the first Sunday of April of each and every year hereafter.

b) One o’clock A.M. and Six o’clock A.M. Central Daylight saving time on each and every day from Monday to Saturday inclusive of every week between the first Sunday of April and the last Sunday of October of each and every year hereafter.
c) One o’clock A.M. and Ten o’clock A.M. Central Standard time on each and every Sunday from the last Sunday of October inclusive and the first Sunday of April exclusive of each and every year hereafter.

d) One o’clock A.M. and Ten o’clock A.M. Central Daylight Saving time on each and every Sunday from the first Sunday of April inclusive and the last Sunday of October exclusive of each and every year hereafter.

Section 2: The local Liquor Control Commissioner may on special occasions extend the time during which a licensee may remain open. Said extensions shall be at the sole discretion of the local Commissioner.

ARTICLE X
GENERAL REGULATIONS

Section 1: It shall be unlawful for licensee hereunder to directly or indirectly receive any financial aid or assistance or to receive as a loan or lease of otherwise any furnishing, fixture, or equipment on the premises of a place of business from any manufacturer, distributor or importing distributor of alcoholic liquors and it shall be equally unlawful for any such licensee to allow any manufacturer, distributor or importing distributor or alcoholic liquors, directly or indirectly, to be interested in the ownership, conduct or operation of the business of any licensee under this Ordinance, and it shall be, also equally unlawful for any licensee hereunder to permit or allow any manufacturer, distributor or importing distributor to be interested directly or indirectly or as owner or part owner of said premises described in the license or as lessee or lessor thereof.

Section 2: It shall be unlawful for any licensee hereunder to allow or permit any person engaged in the business of manufacturing importing or distributing alcoholic liquors to pay for or advance, furnish, or lend money, directly or indirectly, for the payment of such license.

Section 3: It is unlawful for any person including but not limited to any licensee or any associate, member, representative, agent, or employee of such licensee to sell, give, deliver or serve any alcoholic beverage to any person under the age of 21 years or to any intoxicated person or to any person known to be a spendthrift, insane, mentally ill, mentally deficient or a habitual drunkard.

Section 4: It shall be unlawful for any person under the age of 21 years to purchase, accept or procure or to attempt to purchase accept or procure any alcoholic beverage from any liquor dealer or from any other person.

Section 5: It shall be unlawful for any person to order, to purchase or to in any manner to obtain any alcoholic beverage for another person under the age of 21 years. It shall be illegal for any person to sell, give or deliver any alcoholic liquor to another person under the age of 21 years. It shall be illegal for any person to directly or indirectly have any alcoholic beverage sold, given or delivered to another person less than 21 years of age or
to permit the sale, gift or delivery of any alcoholic beverage to another person less than 21 years of age.

Section 6: It shall be unlawful for any person to who the sale, gift, delivery or service of any alcoholic liquor is prohibited because of age to consume or to possess in any manner, including by consumption, any such alcoholic liquor, except as otherwise provided by law. The violation referred to in this Section which relates to the possession of alcohol after it has been consumed may be identified as the “Illegal Possession of Alcohol by Consumption” or by the number of the Chapter and Section of this Ordinance. This violation may be proven by evidence which indicates that the breath of the person charged with such offense has a smell associated generally or specifically with any alcoholic liquor and no additional evidence relating thereto shall be necessary to find the Defendant to be in violation of this Ordinance. It shall not be necessary to show that the person charged with an offense hereunder was at the time in question under the influence of any alcoholic liquor in any manner, but such evidence shall be admissible to prove a violation of this Ordinance.

The possession and dispensing or consumption by a person under the age of 21 years of an alcoholic beverage in the performance of a religious service or ceremony or the consumption of alcoholic liquor by a person under the age of 21 years under the direct supervision and direct approval of the parents or parent of such person in the privacy of a home is not prohibited by the Ordinance, and this provision shall be considered only as a defense for which the burden of proving that it applies to and was reasonably relied upon in a particular case shall be on the person charged with an offense under this Section.

Section 7: It shall be unlawful for any intoxicated persons or any person under the age of 21 years to be or remain in any premises which are licensed hereunder except that any person under the age of 21 years may be or remain on the premises:

1) If accompanied by his or her parents(s) or legally appointed guardian; or

2) If more than 50% of the gross business income received therein results from the sale of services or commodities other than alcoholic liquor; or

3) If legally employed by the license holder of the premises and if the person is actively performing his/her duties as a legal employee at the time in question. Employees of the licensee under age 21 shall not draw, mix, pour, nor sell alcoholic beverages, but may carry and deliver said beverages to the patron for consumption.

4) If the premises has a Class “G”, “I”, or “J” license pursuant to this ordinance.

Section 8: The Defendant/Respondent in any court or administrative hearing shall have the burden of proving as a defense that subparagraphs (1), (2), or (3) of the preceding
Section 7 apply to the case and the prosecutor shall have no responsibility to prove that any of said exceptions do not apply herein.

Section 9: If a licensee or any officer, associate member, representative, agent or employee of such licensee believes or has any reason whatsoever to suspect or believe that the sale, gift, delivery or service to a prospective recipient of any alcoholic liquor is prohibited by this Ordinance because of the age of such person, he/she shall demand written evidence, and may not rely on oral evidence, of the prospective recipient’s age and identity before making such sale, gift, delivery or service.

Any person from whom such written evidence is demanded shall forthwith display his/her motor vehicle operator’s license, federal selective service card, federal armed forces identification card or other written and photographic evidence of age and identity issued by a public officer in the performance of his official duties.

If any person fails to present such written evidence, he/she shall be considered to be an under age person who is not entitled to any such alcoholic liquor. However, if such written and photographic evidence of age and identity is produced and shows the prospective recipient to be of the age required to purchase such alcoholic liquor and if such a sale, gift, delivery or service of alcoholic liquor is made in reasonable reliance thereon, the licensee and his representatives shall not be subject to the penalty provision of this Ordinance.

The burden of proving that a demand of written and photographic evidence of the age and identity was made, that such written and photographic evidence was shown, the content of the written photographic evidence presented, and the reasonableness of the reliance thereon shall be on the person charged with an offense under this Ordinance.

Section 10: It shall be unlawful for any person whomever to present or offer to any licensee or to any officer, associate, member, representative, agent, or employee of a licensee or to any other person any written, printed or photo static evidence or his/her age and identity or that of any other person which is false or fraudulent, for the purpose of ordering, purchasing, attempting to purchase, or otherwise procuring or attempting to procure any alcoholic liquor of any kind or description in violation of this Ordinance, or to have in his/her possession any false or fraudulent written, printed or photo static evidence of age and identity.

Section 11: No person shall sell or furnish alcoholic liquor at retail to any person on credit, or order on a store, or in exchange for any goods, wares or merchandise, or in payment for any services rendered, provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent any club receiving a license under this Ordinance, from permitting checks or statement for alcoholic liquor to be signed by members or bona fide guests of members and charged to the account of such members or guests in accordance with the by-laws of said club; and provided further, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent any hotel from permitting checks or statement for liquor to be signed by regular guests residing at said hotel and charged to the accounts of said guests.
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Section 12: It shall be unlawful for any licensee to sell, offer for sale or furnish any alcoholic liquor to any person or persons or patron or patrons in what is generally known as curb service. Free dispensing of alcoholic liquor by any licensee is hereby prohibited and unlawful.

Section 13: It shall be unlawful to keep open for business or to admit the public or patrons or customers or persons to any premises licensed under this Ordinance for the retail sale of alcoholic liquor during the hours within which sale of such liquor is prohibited, or to permit or allow person, patrons, or customers to remain in or about the licensed premises during the hours designated within which the sale and consumption of alcoholic liquors is prohibited on the licensed premises; provided however, that restaurants, clubs, drug stores and hotels may keep their places of business open, subject only to the provisions that no sale at retail of alcoholic liquors or the consumption by patrons or customers or by the public of alcoholic liquors shall be permitted or allowed on said licensed premises during the hours prohibited.

Section 14: Whenever any licensee hereunder shall sell or otherwise dispose of the business conducted on the licensed premises, said licensee shall, with 5 days thereafter, cause a notice in writing of such fact to be delivered to the Local Liquor Control Commissioner of said Kendall County. Said statement shall contain full information concerning the same, including the date of such sale or disposal of said business and the name of the purchaser, if any. Upon the occurrence of any of the foregoing the license issued hereunder shall be surrendered to the Liquor Control Commission, providing that the Liquor Control Commissioner in his discretion may permit the licensee to maintain said license upon the following circumstances, viz: remodeling, casualty act of God or other business interruption deemed by the Commissioner to be beyond the control of the licensee. The commissioner is further authorized to approve assignment of said license to a qualifying purchaser. Failure on the part of the licensee to comply with the provisions of this shall subject said licensee to a fine of not less that One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) and not more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) or by imprisonment in the County Jail for not less than Thirty (30) days nor more than four (4) months and such penalties as herein provided in this Section shall be in addition to any such penalties mentioned in this Ordinance for violation of any of the term and provisions thereof.

Section 15: It shall be the duty of every person licensed hereunder to keep complete and accurate records of all sales of liquor, wine or beer, which said records shall be produced by the person holding such a license at the request of the Local Liquor Control Commissioner.

Section 16: All premises and equipment and utensils or paraphernalia used for the retail sales of alcoholic liquor, or for the storage of such liquor for sale purposes, shall be kept in a clean and sanitary condition and shall have running water at any service bar for the purpose of washing and cleaning dishes and glasses and other utensils used in and about the serving of alcoholic liquors, and every licensee hereunder shall install and maintain clean and sanitary toilets or toilet rooms for both sexes and shall keep the licensed
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premises in full compliance with the State law regulating the conditions or premises used for the storage or sale of food for human consumption. The provisions of this paragraph may be modified by the Commissioner as deemed appropriate by the Commissioner for Class “G” and “J” Licenses.

**Section 17:** It shall be unlawful to employ in any premises used for the retail sale of alcoholic liquor any person who is afflicted with, or who is a carrier of, any contagious, infectious or venereal disease, and it shall be unlawful for any person who is afflicted with or a carrier of any such disease to work in or about any premises or to engage in any way in the handling, preparation or distribution of such liquor.

**Section 18:** It shall be unlawful for any licensee hereunder to permit or allow any lewd persons or any prostitutes to remain in and about any licensed premises or to allow or permit any soliciting to prostitution or lewdness, idleness, gaming, gambling, fornication or other misbehavior to be conducted on said licensed premises, or to permit or allow any slot machines or other devices used for gambling purposed, to be or to remain in or on or about the licensed premises.

**Section 19:** It shall be unlawful for any licensee to allow person in a drunken condition to remain upon or loiter in and around any licensed premises or to harbour, conceal, aid or assist any person who has committed any criminal offense against the laws of the State of Illinois, or to refuse to aid or assist the law enforcing officers of Kendall County in the apprehension of person accused of or suspected of crime.

**Section 20:** All places where alcoholic liquor is sold in violation of any of the provisions of this Ordinance shall be taken and held to be and are hereby declared to be common nuisances and may be abated as such.

**Section 21:** All license fees received by the Local Liquor Control Commission shall be paid over to the County Treasurer and credited to the general fund of the County.

**Section 22:** It shall be unlawful to permit the following kinds of conduct on the premises:

a) The performance of act, or simulated act of sexual intercourse, masturbation, sodomy, bestiality, oral copulation, flagellation or any sexual acts;

b) The actual or simulated exhibition, touching, caressing or fondling of the breast, buttocks, pubic hair, anus, vulva, or genitals.

**Section 23:** In the event of the death of the named license holder, said license shall lapse, and be of no further effect. Any license which is not used for a period of sixty (60) consecutive days shall be deemed to have lapsed due to such non-use. Any license which has lapsed as defined by this paragraph will be of no further effect unless written waiver of such lapse is granted by the Commissioner, after a hearing held to evaluate the reason for such lapse.
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Section 24: A certified court reporter or certified shorthand reporter shall keep a record of all hearings held under the provisions of this Ordinance. The cost of such court reporter shall be paid by the applicant or licensee who is the subject of the proceeding. Any appeal taken from a decision of the Commissioner pursuant to the terms of this Ordinance shall be reviewed on the record of the hearing at which the decision was rendered as taken by and prepared by the certified court reporter or certified shorthand reporter.

Section 25: Any license issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall specifically identify the location of the authorized premises for the license, and such premises shall be sufficiently identified on the license to make such premises readily identifiable.

Section 26: The Kendall County State’s Attorney shall be authorized to prosecute any violations of this Ordinance.

Section 27: No applicant will be entitled to a refund for an unused license for any reason once a license has been issued.

ARTICLE XI
FINES AND PENALTIES

Section 1: Whoever violates any of the provision of this Ordinance shall, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars, nor more than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or by imprisonment in the County jail for not less for not less than Thirty (30) days nor more than Six (6) months or by both such fine and imprisonment; and a separate offense shall be deemed committed on each day during, or on which, a violation occurs, or continues to occur. In addition to the foregoing, to the extent permitted by the “State Law”, whoever violates the provisions of this Ordinance may be required to pay reasonable reimbursement to Kendall County for the expenses of investigating and prosecuting such violation.

ARTICLE XII
ADMINISTRATION

Section 1: The Chairman of the Kendall County Board shall be the Local Liquor Control Commissioner of said County, and he shall be charged with the administration of this Ordinance. Provided, however, that the authority and jurisdiction of said Local Liquor Control Commissioner shall extend only to that area of Kendall County which lies outside of the corporate limits of the cities, villages and incorporated towns therein, and shall, under no circumstances, extend to any area where the people of any local political subdivision have voted to prohibit the sale of alcoholic liquors in accordance with the terms and provisions of the State law governing the same.

Section 2: Said Local Liquor Control Commissioner of said County may appoint a person or persons to assist him in the exercise of the powers and the performance of the
duties herein provided for such Local Liquor Control Commissioner or he may appoint members of the Kendall County Board on a committee to be known as the Local Liquor Control Committee which Committee may assist him in the exercise of his powers and the performance of the duties provided for by this Ordinance.

**Section 3:** Said Local Liquor Control Commissioner shall have the power to appoint or employ such clerks and other employees as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Ordinance, or to perform the duties and exercise the powers conferred by this Ordinance upon the Local Liquor Control Commissioner.

**Section 4:** Said Local Liquor Control Commissioner shall not appoint or employ any clerks or other employees who have been convicted of any violation or any Federal or State law concerning the manufacture or sale of alcoholic liquor prior to or subsequent to the passage of this Ordinance or who has paid a fine or penalty in settlement of any prosecution against him for any violation of such laws, or shall have forfeited his bond to appear in court to answer charges for any such violation, nor shall any person be appointed who has been convicted of a felony.

**Section 5:** No person shall be appointed to act on said Local Liquor Control Commission who may directly or indirectly, individually or as a member of a partnership, or as a shareholder or a corporation, have any interest, whatsoever, in the manufacture, sale or distribution of alcoholic liquor, nor receive any compensation or profit there from, nor have any interest, whatsoever, in the purchases or sales made by the persons authorized by this Ordinance, or to purchase or to sell alcoholic liquor as provided for in the State law governing the same.

**Section 6:** The office of the Local Liquor Control Commissioner shall be in the Office of Administrative Services, in the Kendall County Office Building, Yorkville, Illinois or in such other place as the County Board shall designate.

**Section 7:** The Local Liquor Control Commissioner of said County of Kendall shall keep a record of the proceedings, transactions, communications and official acts of himself and any commission appointed by him, which said books and records shall be kept and maintained in the office of the Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County.

**Section 8:** The Local Liquor Control Commissioner shall be paid the sum of One Thousand Two Hundred ($1200.00) Dollars per annum and mileage as provided by ordinance for county officers. The members or members of any committee or person or persons appointed by the said Commissioner to assist him in the exercise of the powers and performance of the duties herein provided for, shall receive the sum of Twenty Five ($25.00) Dollars, and mileage as aforesaid for each day actually spent in the performance of duties.

**Section 9:** The Local Liquor Control Commissioner and all clerks and employees of said Local Liquor Control Commissioner shall be reimbursed for any disbursements incurred or made by them in the discharge of their official duties.
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Section 10: All charges or expenses or claims or demands incurred either by or against or in behalf of the Local Liquor Control Commissioner by reason of any thing or matter in this Ordinance contained, shall be claims against Kendall County, and shall be presented an paid or disallowed in the same manner as other claims against Kendall County are allowed and paid or disallowed.
ARTICLE XIII
POWERS OF LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER

Section 1: The Liquor Control Commissioner of Kendall County, Illinois shall have all the powers and authority granted and delegated to Local Liquor Control Commissioners in the “State Law.”

ARTICLE XIV
REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF LICENSE, FINES: APPEALS

Section 1: The Liquor Control Commissioner may suspend for not more than thirty days, or may revoke, any liquor license issued by him, or may impose a monetary fine as permitted as provided under Illinois law, if he determines that the licensee has violated any of the provisions of this Ordinance or any of the provisions of the State Law, or of any rule or regulation established by the Illinois State Liquor Control Commission which is not inconsistent with law.

Section 2: All proceedings for revocation or suspension of licenses issued by the Liquor Control Commissioner, and appeals there from shall be in conformance with the applicable provisions of State Law and this Ordinance.

ARTICLE XV
MISCELLANEOUS

Section 1: The articles, provisions and sections of this Ordinance shall be deemed to be separable and the validity of any portion of this Ordinance shall not affect the validity of the remainder.

Section 2: That all Ordinances or parts of Ordinances heretofore passed and adopted by the County Board of the County of Kendall and State of Illinois, relating to the retail sale, keeping the sale, or offering for sale of alcoholic liquors in all of the territory lying outside of the corporate limits of any city, village or town and lying within the corporate limits of said Kendall County, Illinois be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 3: This Ordinance, which shall be known as “Rules of the Liquor Control Commission, Kendall County, Illinois,” which comprise and are the rules of the said Liquor Control Commission, or any part thereof may be amended by Ordinance of the Kendall County Board by adoption thereof, at any regular or special meeting of said Board.
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Section 4: This Ordinance and the regulations contained therein shall be in full force and effect on and after.

Adopted the 19th day of October, 1999, and amended this 4th day of December, 2012.

________________________________________
County Chairman

Attest: _________________________________
County Clerk

Adopted: October 19, 1999
Amended:
  January, 2004
  May 16, 2006
  May 18, 2010
  March 1, 2011
  June 7, 2011
  April 17, 2012
  December 4, 2012
Call to Order
The Budget and Finance meeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m. by Chair Vickery.

Committee members present: Bob Davidson, Jessie Hafenrichter, Nancy Martin, Suzanne Petrella and Anne Vickery

Kendall County employees present: Latreese Caldwell, Jill Ferko, Janet Kaiser, Chief Deputy Scott Koster, Stan Laken, Andy Nicoletti, Jim Smiley, Tom Thomas, Dr. Amaal Tokars, Jeff Wilkins

Claims Review and Approval
A motion was made by Ms. Martin to forward the bills in the amount of $1,758,983.38 to the County Board for approval. Ms. Petrella made a second to the motion. With all members in agreement, the motion carried.

Jessie Hafenrichter wanted it known for the record that although the County entered the year with a deficit, the year ended with a balanced budget. She wanted to ensure that new committee members were aware that “you won’t always end with a deficit just because you start with one”.

Department Head and Elected Official Comments

Jill Ferko, County Treasurer – none

Debbie Gillette, County Clerk and Recorder - none

Scott Koster, Sheriff’s Office – none

Stan Laken, Technology – none

Andy Nicoletti, County Assessor – Mr. Nicoletti said Board of Review Hearings will begin December 10-14, 2012, and continue in January 2013.

Jim Smiley, Facilities – none

Tom Thomas, Health and Human Services - none

Other Items of Business
**Items from Other Committees** - none

**Actions Items for County Board**
- Approve claims in the amount of $1,758,983.38

**Executive Session** – None

**Public Comment** – Todd Milliron thanked the committee members for their work with the County Finances.

**Adjournment** – Ms. Martin made a motion to adjourn, second by Ms. Martin. All members voted aye. Meeting adjourned at 9:50 a.m.

Valarie McClain
Recording Secretary
Call to Order
The Judicial Legislative Committee met at 3:01 p.m. and was called to order by Chair Dan Koukol.

Roll Call
Committee Members Present: Jessie Hafenrichter, Dan Koukol, Suzanne Petrella, Bob Davidson

Also Present: Commander Robert Leinen, Nancy Martin, Judge Tim McCann, Becky Morganegg, John Shaw, Tina Varney, Commander Robert Wollwert

Approval of Last Month’s Minutes  Ms. Hafenrichter made a motion to approve the October 24, 2012 minutes, second by Davidson. Minutes approved.

Old Business None

New Business None

Status Reports

Probation – Tina Varney distributed the monthly juvenile retention report and said they received the fully executed agreement from Kane County. She said we would pay $100 a day for the first seven beds, and after that each bed would be $110 a day.

She said they have spent the last several months finalizing several policies for the new 23rd Circuit. She said they hope to finish this week.

Varney thanked the committee and the County Board for the increase in staff salary compensation for 2013.

Circuit Clerk – Becky Morganegg said that Circuit clerks have filed a decertification from the union, and that the union has appealed. She said negotiations continue in the interim.

Ms. Morganegg reported that one of the computer hard drives on the new display boards crashed. She said Technology has made some adjustments/corrections. Mr. Smiley said that he didn’t feel it was a heating issue, but was probably how the hard-drives were requested to be installed by Technology. He said there was plenty of room surrounding each hard-drive. Discussion followed.
Public Defender – Vicky Chuffo distributed the monthly report and the caseload of her personnel. There was a slight decrease in felony appointments, but an increase in misdemeanor traffic and juvenile appointments. Chuffo also thanked the committee and the County Board for the increase in staff salary compensation for 2013.

State’s Attorney – none

Courthouse – Judge McCann said there will be a meeting of the Circuit Judges of the 23rd Circuit on Monday, December 3, 2012. The Public Swearing-in of elected officials will also happen that day, with a short reception following. Details will be sent to the County when finalized.

Sheriff’s Office – none

Court Security – none

Facilities Management – Jim Smiley said the Video Bond call project is now complete. Mr. Smiley reported the Stair Agreement has been signed.

Actions Items - None

Public Comments - None

Executive Session - None

Adjournment – A motion was made by Mr. Davidson, second by Ms. Hafenrichter, to adjourn the Judicial Legislative Committee at 3:45 p.m. With all in agreement, the meeting adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted,

Valarie A. McClain
Recording Secretary